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Large-scale adoption of 2WTs can aid
smallholders farmers globally to become
more competitive. The technology can
enable more precise farm operations and
can be used in combination with resilient crop
management practices. 2WTs also provides
business opportunities in rural areas through
mechanized service provision. CIMMYT’s
Sustainable Intensification program focuses
on these issues across Latin America, East
and Southern Africa, and South and South
East Asia.
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Agricultural mechanization is
gaining traction as farm labor
shortages are ever more common, while farm operations demand increased effectiveness
and efficiency to achieve sustainable intensification understood as agricultural practices
that enhance productivity at
reduced costs while minimizing environmental impact.

Scaling ambition
Precision and fee-for-services
Small scaled equipment can reduce drudgery
and create opportunities for entrepreneurship
within the farming system. Two-wheel tractors
can in this sense enable rural transformation.

Smallholder farmers
Around 84 % of farms worldwide
are smaller than 2 ha and are
located in low to middle income
countries. Average farm sizes
continue to decrease.

CIMMYT and partners provide research evidence, technical an business advice for
the large-scale adoption of
the 2-wheel tractor (2WT) and
its ancillary equipment that is
suitable for the small fields
and limited investment capacities of smallholder farmers.
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The Scaling Scan tool developed by the PPP lab and
CIMMYT was used to analyze
systematically the experience
of scaling (2WTs) globally. The
analysis provides insights on
the global learning experience
aiming to generate meaningful
impact, responsible system
change and achieve sustainability.
The case study of scaling
the 2WT made clear that with
“hard” technological innovations the parallel scaling of
“soft” non-technological process is critical.

What does impact look like?

Scale appropiate

More efficient
energy and labor

Agronomic
precision

Versatile and
multifunctional

Low fuel
consumption

Rural employment

Profits for all

Shift to knowledge
intensive system

Anticipated positive impact and potential benefits

Risk for job
displacement

Risk for
business monopolies

Waste management

Anticipated negative impact and potential risks

Scaling ingredients
Technology

Finance

Value Chain

Public Sector Governance

Leadership and Management

• Inexpensive and widely available

• Agriculture is percieved as a
high-risk / low-return enterprise
for finance service providers

• Hardware delivery requires
proximity of service providers

• Subsidizing machinery is popular,
but difficult to scale

CIMMYT’s role in:

• Decentralization puts risk
on integration of value chain
(compatibility accessories /
access to spare parts).

• Preference for hardware instead
of delivery mechanisms

• Versatile and mobile

Popular for:
• Transport (f.e. in Nepal)
• Pumping (f.e. in Bangladesh)
• Shelling (f.e. in Tanzania)
• Planting (f.e. in Zimbabwe)

Research on finance models
• Group ownership
• Custom hiring services
• Leasing solutions

• Access to services and finance
are major missing links

• Support for inappropriate
equipment discourages private
sector

South-Asia
• Works to develop public-private
partnerships and enable the
private sector to lead machinery
scaling

Latin America
• Consultant for public sector

East and southern-Africa
• Lead role in setting up
public-private platforms

Awareness and Demand

Knowledge / Skills

Collaborations

Business Cases

Evidence and Learning

Bangladesh

South-Asia

South-Asia

Key issues for:

• Positive evidence available on
agronomic performance

• Machinery friendly policies
following natural disasters
that reduced drought animal
populations open doors and
demand for 2WTs

• training service providers and
increasing private sector capacity

• Private company involvement

Mexico

• Train the farm advisor

Latin America
• Train the famers
• Train the mechanic

• Two-wheel tractors are often
associated with horticulture and
therefore disregarded for other
activities

East and southern-Africa
• Vocational training center
• Small businesses

Ethiopia

• Farm mechanics

• Cultural value of draught animal
hampers adoption

Latin America
• Support to governmental
action plans

Farmer
• Increase productivity through
reduction in production cost and
savings in labour
• Needs working machine

• Start-up companies

Service Provider

East and southern-Africa

• Diversification of businesses,
or livelyhoods sources

• Public-sector driven in Ethiopia
• Private sector driven in Zimbabwe

• Positive evidence available on
sales performance
• Need for harmonized monitoring
to enable decision support

• Needs clients near to reduce
transaction costs

Machine provider
• Position in market segment
• Needs price elasticity

Two-wheel tractor smallholder farmers can become scale-catalysts offering mechanized and affordable services enabling rural transformation

